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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will lere for nd arr ve
from San Francisco awl ether foreign
pcrt. oa or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S&4.

Leave Honoujut Drz at Honolulu

tor San FKAMascoiFji. Sas Feaxcisco

Australia Feb. .TMriposa Jan.S
Alameda Feb. SJWamraoe, from Van--

Oteanie Feb. 12. coaTer.....Jan.23
Australia liar. .Australia Jan. 27
Mariposa. Mar. China Feb. 7
CMba ilar. 2(5 Mooowai Feb 15

Anttfra'ii. !.Mnr. l;Autrn .... Feb. 24
Moaowai Ajir.5;Ocean1c liar. 4

Australia Apr. S:ALuda .... Mar. 15
Ala mod a liar StAnstralia Mar. 24
Geatie .May 14,MaripoE&. . . . Apr. 12

Aaelralia Mny 2ffChina Apr. 17

M&iiposa May 31 Australia Apr. 21

Auetralu Jnne23.Moixwu 3Lay 10
Mooovrai Jnne2S,Anstrlia ilay 19

AastatHa..;..Julr2IjAlamela June 7.
Alameda July --OtAnstndw. . . - Ju-- e 16

AiuMmlia Ar". S.MftrirxM- - Jaly5
Mariposa Aug. 23 Australia . . . . Joly 14

Australia Sept. luiMonowai Aug. 2
Mo&ewai Sept. 20AostralU Aug. 11

jAlanieda Aug. 31

, Australia Sept. 3
.Mariposa Sept 26
; Australia Oct. S

Monowai Oct. 25

rmu lit? intri'-roa- t.

Vessels in Port.
SAVAL VESSELS.

HBM'sS Champiou, Itoofce.
U S S Adams, Kelson.
U S S PhumWpuia, Barker.
II IJ il's S N'aniwa, Togo, Japan

mkhciuntmek. ,

Gor Ilk J. C. Ptluj;er, Wollew. Bremen.
Am bkt Wnwtlor, Bergmnnn, N Oustle.
Am bk S C Alien, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Irnigard, Schmidt, S F.
Bark C D Bryant. Jaoobseu, S F.
Haw bk Muuua Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Mans, S F.
Am bk Oolnsa, Backus, Departure Bay.
Am bk S N Custle, Ilubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Include Steamers

vessels, where from. due.

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. .Nov 7--

Haw sh John Ena NSW... .Nov 15-2- 2

naw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. . .Nov 19-2-

Ger six Terpsiohoro ....NSW... Nov 20-3- 0

Am twh Alice Cooke.. Pt Blukely. .Deo 25
Am bkt Disoovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis... .Boston .Deo 20
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
Am bktSkakit Port' Gamble. Deo 20
Gorbk II Haokfeld....L'vpool.. Jan 10-1- 0

Br sohr Villr.ta. . . . Liverpool Jan 7

Am bkt Mary Winkolmau. NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J C GlnJe. . . Livorpool Mar
Haw bk Helen Brewer... N Y... Feb 24-2- 3

Suicide.

TVhon Jim Qneon, tho well-know- n

hack driver returned
homo last night from tho band
concort at tho Hotel, ho was un-

pleasantly surprised to find that
one of his best horses, which ho
had loft tiod to a troo, had com-

mitted suicido by hanging him-sol- f.

Whether tho horse felt
duspondont at boing left at home
whon tho National baud was play-

ing or whether ho tried t follow tho
example of our local P. G. politi-

cians, in attempting to solve tho
Hawaiian situation, will remain
an unsolved mystery. No reason
for tho desperate act can be ad-vauc- od

oxcopt that tho rope was
too short. Jim Qniun bomoans
his loss so much more was this
was tho third horso which ho has
lost within tho last two months,
and ho knows how difficult
"restoration" is.

Kate Field's Christmas Tyran t

"I have decided that Christmas
offers the greatest posrihle oppor-
tunities to the domestic tyrant.
The man whoso wife has free
accoss to his bank account, whose
sons are sont to college with enough
money to enable them to keep uu
with the procession, whose daugh-
ters have generous allowances and
are allowed to treat with their
dressmaker on a self-respecti-

basis, can do comparatively little
for his Family at holiday time. It
Is the sort of persou and there
are many such who holds the
purse for the entire household
that can dispense absolute bliss tt
Christmas. He can give his wife
and children all tho things which
they have really needed for the
last six months in order to keep up
appearances, and get in return a
disproportionate quantity of grati-

tude. His wife will survey her
new silk gown with reverential awe,
the daughters will be hysterical
with delight over the furs, which
warmth really demands, and the
college boy will say a heartier
'thank you, Sir, for the twenty
dollar cheque thai) his classmate
gives an equally well-to-d- o parent
for oue of five times the amount"

K, Ffs Washington

IQCL HEWS

The Irani-enr- s are makingbetter
time now-a-day- s.

Mr. C. W. Ashford hopes to be
enabled to return to Honolulu b-t- he

China.

The reports from the Volcano
of Kilauea indicate continued
activity in the crater.

Mr. R. Fenwrick is now the
purser of the stenmer Monowai
vice Mr. Keith resigned.

The Smith bus route to TVai- -

accommodation and is obtaining
increased patronage.

The Monowai brought as saloon
passengers for this port Mr. and
Mrs. Souland La Monte. They
will visit the Volcano.

Mr. E. B. Thomas tho contrac-

tor, has workmen engaged in
renovating the interior of the
Notre Dame du Paix Cathedral.

Tho names of Messrs. Thomas
King, TV. C. Peacock and O.

Scholz have been added to the
list of those taking passage by
the "Monowai" for San Fran-

cisco.

Tho Holomda acknowledges
receipt of a very useful record
memorandum, from the hands of

Mr. Sam B. Boso tho obliging
and popular agent of the Mutual
Life Ins. Co. of Now York.

Tho hunting party to the wilds
of Koolau and elsewhere, con-

sisting of Judge Whiting, Hon.
Cecil Brown and ox-Mars- C.
B. Wilson returned to town last
evening. Thoy report good sport.

Capt. Smith of tho Mauna Ala
fools proud at the compliment
paid his vessel by Captain Lyle
of tho Marino Bail way, who says
that tho lines of tho vessel aro
Gxcollontly brought out, and in-

dicate speed.

Mrs. Vina King tho colored
woman charged with an attempt
to knock out a colored boxer
named (after tho immortal Geo.)
Washington, was romanded to-

day, by Judgo Bobortson of tho
District Court, for trial at tho
next term of tho Supremo Court.
Mr. J. L. Kaulukou appeared for
tho defendant.

Tho barkoutiues Planter, Wild-

er and Amelia started from port
here, within a few hours of each
other yesterday afternoon, all
bound for tho Goldon Gate.
There is a strong intent on tho
part of each captain to bring his
particular vessel over to port
first and thoro are many different
opinions, locally, which one will
bo first. Tho I'lanter has an ad-

vocate in tho Holo.tua.

Tho general public is recom-
mended to mako a call, to-

morrow, at tho Yokohama bazar,
Bobinson block Hotel street and
tuore inspect a most useful,
handy, article in compact form,
tho invention of Mr. Frank Wal-col- t.

Tho articlo is in the shape
of a sportsman's pocket knife and
coutains 6 distinct useful articles
not tho least of which is a glass-cutter- ,,

a cross cut saw, and a
weighing machine. Call and
examine tho iuvoution.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.
has presented to tho Holojica an
article which should find place
iu every well-regulat- ed house-
hold, and that is, ono of Wulcott's
Emery files, of French manufac-
ture. On this handy file one can
easily and quickly sharpen
knives, scissors, shears, pen-

knives and finer instruments.
Besides its sharpening qualities
tho file may bo used to test gold
and thus detect counterfeit
money. The article will be ou
sale, but for a short timo only.

j

Parson Davies says that Peter
Jackson will prepare for a fight
with Corbett about next April' as
they think there will be some
place in which tq have it out.

DEAD.
t

An Old, Respected, Gitizen
Passes

It was not an unexpected event
which happened, yesterday after-

noon, when the death of Mr.
Frank S. Pratt, a well known citi-

zen was announced, yet, for ail
the weeks of preparation which
the loving family and friends had
had in which to steel their feel-

ings against the inevitable victory
of the fell destroyer, there were
no dry eyes around the bedside of
the departed when the result was
evident. Death came slowly and
with attendant pain but the end
was reached with fortitude, the
final summons being answered at a
few minutes past 4 o'clock and in
presence of tho family.

The deceased, Franklin Seaver
Pratt was born in Boston, Mass.
November 3, 1S29, and was there-

fore 64 years and 2 months of age
at his death. Ho came hither in
1S50, and was married to the
daughter of a high chief, Eliza-

beth Kekaaniau Laanui, in 186.
Mr. Pratt has occupied many
high positions of trust having
been, but a short time before his
death, Hawaiian Consul General
.at-- San Francisco.

The immediate cause of Mr.
Pratt's death was drops). The
funeral will take place on next
Sunday afternoon from St. An-

drew's Cathedral at 3 o'clock;
relatives, friends and acquain-
tances aro invited to bo present
ut the services.

The Hawaiian Mania in
Congress.

The meeting of Congress, with
tho subsidence of tho calamity
howl, has been accompanied b a
slight exacerbation of symptoms,
in some cases, of tho Hawaiian
rabies. A number of the victims
aro just now laboring under great
excitement, their terror taking
tho special form, of a dread that
somo one is carrying on war in
Huvaii contrary to the forms
made and provided.

Dear old Senator Hoar is ono
of the latest victims of this sad
disorder, and he indulged late-

ly in what Senator Mills des-

cribed as "shelling the woods"
in tho hope of hitting some lurk-iu- g

enemy of tho Constitution.
In general the Senators do not
seem to have the disease quite so
acutely as some of tho editors,
but there is no telling' what may
happen under the strain of party
necessity.

The resolution asking the Pre-
sident for information, which
was adopted without dissent in
the Senate, is harmless enough,
but in view of the fact that tho
President has promised all this
information at an early date, it
might as well have been deferred."
In the House also Mr. Hitt has
tried his baud at a resolution in
which he recites:

That it is the sense . of this
House that intervention by tho
government of the United States,
its representative or armed forces
in tho affairs of a friendly recog-
nized government, to disturb or
overthrow it and substitute a
monarchy thereof, is contrary to
tho policy and traditions of the
Bepublic and the spirit of the
Constitution.

This is a declaiation to which,
with a single amendment, wo
should hojrtily agree. Inter-
vention by the United States to
disturb or overthrow a friendly
recognized government and to
substitute any other government
thereof, whether a monarchy, an
oligarchy or what not, is contra-
ry to our policy and traditions,
and ought to be condemned.
This is precisely the position
taken by tho President.

By the simple omissiou of the
reference to a monarchy, Mr.
Hitt's resolution will cover tho
whole subject broadly. The gov-

ernment which tho United States
Minister substituted xfor tho
friendly recognized government
of Hawaii is nat accurately des-

cribed by this term; it is that
much more obnoxious thing, an
irresponsible oligarchy. But it
was tho interference itself, with-
out reference to the exact form of
tho snbstitnio, that violated our
policy and tradition, so that the
clause is sapcrflons. With this
amendment the resolution will
correctly state the American pol- -

I icy, as tho President has already
declared it. Philadelphia Times.

The Policy of Inikmy.

Iztttfst returns from Hawaii pgi
the lata Republican administra-
tion in a bad light. If the., New
York Sun will now transfer its
scare-hea- d "The Policv of lit-iamy-

'to

a fair and full account
of what President Harrison did
in Hawaii, it will thus be able to

i make goods its boast, "If you see
it in the Sun it's so." Special
Commissioner BlountTs report
shows that the present govern-
ment of Hawaii is government
upheld by a bayonets.

The question of the advisabil-
ity of a monarchical government
is not up for consideration so far
as Hawaii is concerned. The
United States government, how-ev- en

has been put in a shameful
attitude by the act of Harrison's
administration. Mr. Blount's,
report demonstrates plainly that
the power of tho United States
was used to force the Queen from

her throne. Onr government
stands in the attitude of the
strong bully over a weak nation.

Our armed forces were used
to coerce the lato monarch in
Hawaii and were used to further
the objects of a ring there. Thus
far, therefore, the "policy of in
famy" has been the policy of the
Bepublican administration under
Benjamin Harrison.

Of, Little Interest.

I have not been able to find a
man outside of the civil service
who is able to get up even a
moderate amonnt of interest,
much less indignation, over tho
Hawaiian controversy. The
people regard the affair as a
small amount of wool for a very
large cry. That Harrison's
administration muddled with
precipitate jingoism tho whole
matter and put the country in a
false attitude, is the apparent
conclusion of Mr. Cleveland'3
Cabinet. That Mr. Gresham's
declaration, that whatever wrong
was committed by the United
States onght to be rectified by
the United States, is in any way
the effort of recreant American-
ism to establish imperialism b'
force in Hawaii, nobody with his
senses believes. That the senti-
ment of this country is in favor
of. annexation, I am unable to
see.- - Men of average good sense,
who do not believe that every-
thing President Cleveland does
must be the best thing, aro keen-

ly alive to the other fact that
whatever he does is made the
pretext for assault by those who
opposed him bitterly before his
electiou and seized npnn every
opportunity to misrepresent him
afterwards. Take the Hawaii
question ont of partisanship and
it will settle itself like any other
teapot when the fire is removed.

Xym Crinkle in N. Y. World.

POUND tM ASTER'S
NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given to all persons, that
there is at the Government Pound at Ma-kik- i,

1 sorrel filly, brand (79) indes-
cribable. s

Any person or persons owning this horse
are requested to come and take the same on
or before 12 o'clock noon of SATURDAY,
Jan. 27. 1S94.

JAMES KUKONA,
Pound Master.

Makiki, Jan. 9, 1S94.

u.u n
The Kt ll uuIUKUJ IttLUll UUMlll.

Corker Nouano and Hotel Sts.

HAS JUST APPROPRIATED A
novelty consisting of a

Magic Pocket Knife.
This knife contsins Vsdcs the usual
blades, a glass-cnttc- r that will cat easier
than a diamond 20.000 feet of class, it

j wiil also be fonnd useful for a paper
oattern cntter; it has also a ballnnce
that will Tveish anvth'ns; up to 12 lbs.
THIS WAS THE GREATEST SUC-
CESS OF THE WORLD'S FAIR.
We have only 3 limited no caber. The
inventor has 'kindly of&red his services
by showing the purchasers the way of
using this wonderful knife oa
SATURDAY JAN. 13Uu PRICE, ONLY

50 CENTS. 35S4-- 2t

--ETuruislied Cottage
TO LET.

ICUMPLEI ELY FURNISHED COTTAGE
A a L& Sic opposite Kaakinl Sz. lire
ssinsW vslk rrnat Tr--xs Can, containing
Parlor, 2 WdroQJCS, dining room,
kitcbea aad baiLrcoia with

ete. Soil promise, irill bs kt to &
moderate res til. Pnwjsjoa gives

apfJy at THIS OFFICE.
Jia S-- tf.

dvertisexneiits

W.S.LUCE

"W"iae and Spirit

Campbell Fin-pro- of Block, '

MERCHANT ST.. HONOLULU

CHAS. G1RDLER,

Importerund Commission

ATeorchaiir.

SPECIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats' Machine ThreaH

Jonas Brooks' Machine-Threa- d

Barbour's linen Thread
Pears Soap

P. O. Box 35S. Mutual Telephone 356

13 Kuahasianu Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

PPxOYISION DEALERS.

FRESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON IOB

Bv Everv San Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

in Fort Sf., Honolulu. Tel. 240 1

-

P. O. Box 297.

Long
Branch.

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Bathing Resort
has beon enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place on the islands to enjoy
a bath and thoro is no bettor
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every half hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD
Propihtor.

Chas. T. Mick
NOTARY PUBLICt

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Eabor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-

ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
, Pitt & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.

Age.nt for the Burlington Koute.

M Mats Me? aiiteral Aieit

Bell Tel. 348; Mui Tel.
139; P. O. Box41o.

OFFICE: No. 3S MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. L

.Advertisements?

H.-MA- Y, & Co.,

Tea Dealers,
Coffee

. Roasters
AND

Provision
Merchants

9S Fort Streot. Honolulu

Families,. Plantations and Ships

supplied with ohousast .
A

Emrojmii & American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

WI-YlI-gIOf-
A

JUST REGEIVED from JAPA

- Several Kind of

Cotton Crape,

Latest Style of Shirts

in differont qualities.

hal iortmen. of poflcelaih

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios suitable for Qhristmajj
Goods.

411 KING STREET. Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 471. P.O. Box 3S5.
lntual544. nol.l 1m

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages
OF ALL STYLES,

F I) P

,I2T!E!!B LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD"

Sewino-- Machineso j

Hand Sewing Magiunes,

EtTAll With the Le test ImproTeznenUa

PARLOR

Organs, Guitars.- -

And Other Musical ItytmcseaU.

Vines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS ON HAND. AND

FOE SALE BY

ED. HOFFSOHLJEGER t CO.


